Effectiveness of Parenteral Iron Therapy in the Real-world Setting: A Retrospective Analysis
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Abstract

Introduction and objective: Iron deficiency is the most common cause of anemia in the United States (US). Several parenteral iron therapies with various dose and administration protocols are available in US. The objective of this analysis was to assess the effectiveness of parenteral iron products on hemoglobin (Hgb) normalization in real-world clinical practice.

Methods: Data were obtained from the Decision Resources Group (DRG) Real World Evidence US Data Repository. The parenteral iron dose required to correct for iron deficit was calculated using the modified Ganzoni equation.

Results: In total, 2,966 patients were included (68.2% female, 58.4% age ≥ 65 years). After controlling for differences in iron deficit level and other covariates, patients treated with ferric carboxymaltose (FCM) were more likely to have received their full repletion dose within 3 weeks of index date than patients treated with ferumoxytol (FM) (adjusted odds ratio [AOR]=5.10, p<0.001) and other parenteral iron products (OTH [sodium ferric gluconate in sucrose, iron dextran and iron sucrose]) (AOR=17.5, p<0.001). After controlling for differences in baseline Hgb level, receipt of full repletion dose and other covariates, patients treated with FCM were more likely to have normalized serum Hgb within 1 year of index than patients treated with FM (AOR=1.88, p<0.001) or OTH (AOR=1.40, p=0.004). Adjusted mean number of outpatient visits per patient within 1 year after index injection was lower in the FCM group compared with OTH (5.7 vs 11.8, p ≤ 0.001) and FM groups (5.9 vs 9.2, p ≤ 0.001).

Conclusion: The choice of iron product may affect the likelihood of achieving serum Hgb normalization.
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Introduction

Iron deficiency anemia (IDA) is caused by an insufficient iron supply for erythropoiesis that leads to a reduction in hemoglobin (Hgb) and circulating red blood cells [1,2]. Iron deficiency is the most common cause of anemia in the United States (US) and occurs most often from blood loss and in patients with chronic diseases and inflammation [3,4]. It was estimated that approximately 10 million people are iron deficient in the US, including 5 million who have IDA [2].

Iron deficiency anemia is associated with burdensome clinical symptoms such as fatigue, dyspnea, headaches, paleness and vertigo [5]. In addition, iron deficiency may reduce an individual’s capacity to exercise [6,7], worsen comorbid diseases and reduce cognitive function [8-10]. An analysis of multiple well-validated patient-reported outcome assessments found that people with iron deficiency anemia experience a lower quality of life (QoL) compared with those with normal iron levels [11]. In a cross-sectional observational study, anemia was associated with greater fatigue (p<0.001), lower handgrip strength (p=0.014), an increased number of disabilities (p=0.005) and more depressive symptoms (p=0.002) [12]. Iron deficiency constitutes a significant economic burden to society, increasing health care resource use, reduced work productivity and absenteeism from work [12,13].
The goal of iron replacement therapy is to replenish iron stores and restore Hgb levels [14]. Although oral iron therapy is routinely prescribed for iron deficiency [15], parenteral iron is necessary for patients who cannot tolerate or are non-responsive to oral iron. Parenteral iron is also used in patients with chronic diseases such as inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), cancer, chronic kidney disease (CKD) or when rapid iron replacement is desirable [16]. Several parenteral iron therapies are currently available in the US, including ferric carboxymaltose ([FCM] Injectafer; Luitpold Pharmaceuticals, Shirley, NY, USA), ferumoxytol ([FM] Feraheme; AMAG Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA), iron dextran (INFeD; Allergan, Inc., Ferentino, Italy), sodium ferric gluconate complex in sucrose (Ferrlecit; Sanofi-Aventis, Bridgewater, NJ, USA), and iron sucrose (Venofer; Luitpold Pharmaceuticals, Shirley, NY, USA), which vary in dose and administration protocols [16].

Choice of iron product should depend on individual patient need, tolerability and ease of administration. Iron deficit levels vary between patients; therefore, different doses of iron are required for complete repletion. In addition, patients can achieve iron repletion with less frequent dosing with products that provide more iron per dose. There are limited data on the effectiveness of various parenteral iron products in the real-world setting, and specifically, how choice of therapy affects Hgb normalization. The objective of this analysis was to assess the impact of various parenteral iron products on the likelihood of patients receiving their full expected dose and the likelihood of achieving Hgb normalization in real-world clinical practice.

Methods

Data Source

This observational, retrospective study used real-world data from the Decision Resources Group (DRG) Real World Evidence repository [17], which links medical claims, prescription claims and electronic health records (EHRs) to provide longitudinal patient-level data. The repository covers the majority of the US healthcare system, representing >300 million patients’ medical and pharmacy claims, and electronic health record data. Claims and EHR data are sourced separately and linked together by a Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)-compliant encrypted patient key generated by a third party.

Study Design

Patients (aged ≥ 18 years) who were treated with parenteral iron therapy from 3/1/2015–2/28/2017 were included. Patients were required to have their most recent baseline Hgb level recorded <30 days prior to or on the date of their index (first) parenteral iron therapy claim. The most recent baseline Hgb level was required to be below the normal serum Hgb level (<12 g/dL for females and <13.5 g/dL for males). Patients were excluded if they received parenteral iron therapy 6 weeks prior to their index date, had received dialysis, or had insufficient data to identify comorbidities 1 year prior to index date (Figure 1).

The parenteral iron dose required to correct for iron deficit was calculated using the modified Ganzoni equation.

![Figure 1: Study design. Abbreviations: Hgb: Hemoglobin.](image)
The proportion of patients receiving the full parenteral iron dose required to correct for iron deficit during the 3 weeks after index date, along with the proportion of patients achieving normalized Hgb levels within 1 year after index date were summarized for patients receiving ferric carboxymaltose (FCM), ferumoxytol (FM) and other parenteral iron products (OTH [sodium ferric gluconate in sucrose, iron dextran and iron sucrose]). The categorization of parenteral iron products was based on the amount of iron dose per administration. FCM and FM deliver 750 mg and 510 mg of iron per administration, respectively. Sodium ferric gluconate in sucrose, iron dextran and iron sucrose deliver lower amount of iron (ranging from 50 mg to 200 mg) per administration.

Analysis

The study assessed the clinical effectiveness of different iron products in providing full repletion iron dose and restoring serum Hgb to normal levels in the real-world setting. Multivariable logistic regression models were used to assess how choice of iron product may affect the likelihood of a patient receiving their full repletion dose within 3 weeks of index date, controlling for iron deficit levels, and other compounding factors such as gender, age, comorbid conditions, and use of prescription oral iron therapy. Treatment differences on the likelihood of achieving Hgb normalization within 1 year of start of therapy were evaluated using logistic regressions while controlling for gender, age, comorbidities, prescription oral iron use, baseline Hgb, and if full repletion dose was received within 3 weeks of index date. Differences in healthcare resource utilization in the 12 months after index date between treatment groups were assessed by negative binomial regression, adjusting for Hgb normalization, age, gender, comorbid conditions, and use of prescription oral iron therapy. Pairwise treatment comparisons were made using separate regression models. Data were analyzed using the standard statistical packages of StataCorp 2017. (Stata Statistical Software: Release 15. College Station, TX: StataCorp LLC).

Results

Of the 46,024 patients who received parenteral iron therapy between March 2015 and February 2017, 2,966 patients provided complete claims and EHR data and were included in the analysis (68.2% were female, and 58.4% were age ≥ 65 years). Comorbid conditions, as identified by medical records among the patient cohort, included chronic kidney disease (CKD) (60.1%), congestive heart failure (CHF, 50.1%), inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) (64.4%), and cancer (59.5), (Figure 2 and Table 1). Most patients (95%) did not receive prescription oral iron therapy within 3 months before or after index date.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>All Patients</th>
<th>FCM</th>
<th>FM</th>
<th>Received OTH†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N (%)</td>
<td>N (%)</td>
<td>N (%)</td>
<td>N (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Sample</td>
<td>2,966 (100.0)</td>
<td>685 (100.0)</td>
<td>406 (100.0)</td>
<td>1,875 (100.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2,020 (68.1)</td>
<td>435 (63.5)</td>
<td>260 (64.0)</td>
<td>1,325 (70.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>946 (31.9)</td>
<td>250 (36.5)</td>
<td>146 (36.0)</td>
<td>550 (29.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18–44 years</td>
<td>443 (14.9)</td>
<td>87 (12.7)</td>
<td>21 (5.2)</td>
<td>335 (17.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45–54 years</td>
<td>351 (11.8)</td>
<td>94 (13.7)</td>
<td>41 (10.1)</td>
<td>216 (11.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–64 years</td>
<td>439 (14.8)</td>
<td>100 (14.6)</td>
<td>47 (11.6)</td>
<td>292 (15.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65+ years</td>
<td>1,733 (58.4)</td>
<td>404 (59.0)</td>
<td>297 (73.2)</td>
<td>1,032 (55.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comorbidities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKD</td>
<td>1,783 (60.1)</td>
<td>309 (45.1)</td>
<td>324 (79.8)</td>
<td>1,150 (61.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHF</td>
<td>1,513 (51.0)</td>
<td>254 (37.1)</td>
<td>245 (60.3)</td>
<td>1,014 (54.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBD</td>
<td>1,167 (39.3)</td>
<td>201 (29.3)</td>
<td>129 (31.8)</td>
<td>837 (44.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>1,764 (59.4)</td>
<td>393 (57.4)</td>
<td>232 (57.1)</td>
<td>1,139 (60.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Most patients were treated with iron sucrose (46.2%, n=1,369), followed by FCM (23.1%, n=685), FM (13.7%, n=406), iron dextran (13.6%, n=404), and sodium ferric gluconate complex in sucrose (3.4%, n=102) (Figure 3). Iron deficit levels varied across patients (Figure 4). Overall, 77% of patients had an iron deficit of >750 mg, and 43.1% had an iron deficit of >1,000 mg. Product utilization did not differ by iron deficit levels, with 60.0% of patients with iron deficit of 0 to 750 mg and 66% of patients with iron deficit of >1,000 mg using products with lower mg of iron per dose (Figure 4b). Mean (SD) iron deficit was similar between FCM (966 mg [303]) and FM (1,007 mg [317]) (\(p=0.104\)), and higher for OTH (1,011 mg [313]) when compared to FCM (\(p=0.004\)). Mean (standard deviation [SD]) number of injections received within 3 weeks of index injection was 1.83 (0.64) for the FCM group, 1.93 (0.67) for the FM group and 1.87 (0.65) for the OTH group.

Table 1: Cohort demographics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prescription oral therapy</th>
<th>All Patients</th>
<th>FCM</th>
<th>FM</th>
<th>Received OTH†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No prescription oral therapy within 3 months pre- or post- index</td>
<td>2,817 (95.0)</td>
<td>661 (96.5)</td>
<td>384 (94.6)</td>
<td>1,772 (94.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 months pre-index</td>
<td>71 (2.4)</td>
<td>17 (2.5)</td>
<td>14 (3.5)</td>
<td>40 (2.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 months post-index</td>
<td>37 (1.2)</td>
<td>1 (0.2)</td>
<td>3 (0.7)</td>
<td>33 (1.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 months pre- and post-index</td>
<td>41 (1.4)</td>
<td>6 (0.9)</td>
<td>5 (1.2)</td>
<td>30 (1.6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: CKD: Chronic Kidney Disease; CHF: Congestive Heart Failure; FCM: Ferric Carboxymaltose; FM: Ferumoxytol; IBD: Inflammatory Bowel Disease; N: Number; OTH: Other parenteral iron products. †Sodium ferric gluconate in sucrose, iron dextran and iron sucrose.

Figure 2: Patient sample attrition. Abbreviations: Hgb: Hemoglobin; N: Number.
**Figure 3:** Index parenteral iron products. Abbreviations: FCM: Ferric Carboxymaltose; FM: Ferumoxytol.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Iron Product</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iron sucrose</td>
<td>1369</td>
<td>46.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCM</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>23.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>13.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron dextran</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>13.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium Ferric gluconate in sucrose</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 4:** Distribution of iron deficit levels in the overall cohort (a) and by treatment (b). Abbreviations: FCM: Ferric Carboxymaltose; FM: Ferumoxytol; OTH: Other parenteral iron products. †Sodium ferric gluconate in sucrose, iron dextran and iron sucrose.
Overall, 33.9% of patients (n=1,006) received the full required parenteral iron dose within 3 weeks after index injection. Mean (SD) total iron dose received by patients treated with FCM, FM and OTH patients within 3 weeks of index date was 1,277.1 mg (446.9), 842.5 mg (357.6), and 534.2 mg (584.8), respectively.

The highest proportion of patients receiving the full iron repletion dose within the 3 weeks after index date was in the FCM group (73.1%), followed by FM (41.4%) and OTH (18.0%) groups (Figure 5). After controlling for differences in iron deficit level and other covariates, patients treated with FCM were significantly more likely to have received...
their full repletion dose within 3 weeks of index date than patients treated with FM (adjusted odds ratio [AOR]=5.10, p<0.001) and OTH (AOR=17.5, p<0.001) (Figure 5). Patients treated with FM also had a higher likelihood of receiving full dose than patients treated with OTH (AOR=3.71, p<0.001) (Figure 5).

In total, 1,599 (53.9%) patients had normalized Hgb levels within 1 year of treatment initiation (median study follow-up=108 weeks). Across treatment cohorts, 66.6% of FCM patients, 40.0% of FM patients and 51.9% of OTH patients had normalized Hgb within 1 year of index date (Figure 6). After controlling for differences in baseline Hgb level, receipt of full repletion dose and other covariates, patients treated with FCM were significantly more likely to have normalized serum Hgb within 1 year of index than patients treated with FM (AOR=1.88, p<0.001) or OTH (AOR=1.40, p=0.004) (Figure 6). Patients treated with FM had lower likelihood of having normalized serum Hgb than patients treated with OTH (AOR=0.69, p=0.004) (Figure 6).

The choice of iron therapy impacted the number of outpatient visits. Adjusted mean number of outpatient visits per patient within 1 year after index injection was lower in the FCM group compared with OTH (5.7 vs 11.8, p ≤ 0.001) and FM groups (5.9 vs 9.2, p ≤ 0.001) after controlling for differences in baseline Hgb level and other covariates (Figure 7). Inpatient and emergency room (ER) visits were not significantly different between treatment groups.

Figure 7: Healthcare resource utilization within 1 year of index injection in patients receiving FCM compared with OTH (a) and FM (b). Abbreviations: ER: Emergency Room; FCM: Ferric Carboxymaltose; FM: Ferumoxytol; OTH: Other parenteral iron product (sodium ferric gluconate in sucrose, iron dextran and iron sucrose). Differences between treatment groups were examined by negative binomial regression adjusting for Hgb normalization, age, gender, comorbidities and prescription oral iron use.

Discussion

Anemia is a global public health problem that is associated with an increased risk of morbidity and mortality [3,18,19]. A previous study in US patients highlighted the importance of initial complete parenteral iron repletion for improving clinical outcomes [20], but there are limited data on real-world effectiveness of currently available parenteral iron products. This study assessed Hgb normalization with various parenteral iron products in a real-world setting using a large US database.

The goal of iron replacement therapy is to replenish iron stores and restore Hgb to a normal level. Therefore, understanding the underlying iron requirement is important for full iron repletion. The modified Ganzoni equation has been developed to estimate iron deficit level but it is not routinely adopted for use in clinical practice [1]. A simplified dosing method based on serum Hgb level and body weight has also been used [21]. When choosing an iron product, clinicians should consider the amount of iron delivered per dose, dosing frequency, and how well the iron is absorbed and tolerated for the individual patient. Patients with a high iron deficit may benefit from a product that administers more iron per dose to achieve iron repletion with less frequent dosing and fewer treatment visits, reducing burden to the patient and health care system. A more convenient dosing regimen may also improve patient compliance and treatment effectiveness.

This study highlights the importance of choice of iron therapy product for achieving normalized Hgb levels in patients with iron deficiency, and the potential of products with a higher iron dose per administration meeting the needs of many IDA patients. The results of this study show that many patients with high iron deficit do not receive products with more iron per dose in real-world practice. Mean iron deficit level was higher among patients receiving lower dose intravenous (IV) iron products compared with those receiving FCM, which administers more iron per dose. Almost half (45.0%) of patients in the OTH group had a calculated iron deficit >1,000 mg, and only 34.0% of patients with iron deficit >1,000mg used FCM or FM. Patients receiving products with less iron per dose would require more treatment visits to replenish their iron stores. Despite a higher number of outpatient visits in OTH-treated patients than FCM-treated patients observed in this analysis, the likelihood of full iron dose repletion and serum Hgb normalization remained lower with patients receiving OTH vs FCM. These findings suggest that the more frequent outpatient visits may not be enough to provide sufficient iron repletion for OTH patients with high iron deficit levels. It is also possible that patients may not be fully compliant with visits to clinic to receive iron dose on a regular basis. There is an unmet need among patients with high iron deficit for treatment optimization that deserves further investigation.

The FCM group had the highest likelihood to have normalized serum Hgb within 1 year of index than patients treated with FM or OTH. Surprisingly, FM patients had a lower likelihood of achieving Hgb normalization compared with OTH. This result should be interpreted with caution. The proportion of patients with chronic kidney disease in the FCM group was higher than OTH group (79.8% vs. 61.3%). Although treating IDA in non-dialysis-dependent patients with chronic kidney disease is beneficial, previous studies suggested the target Hgb of >13 g/dl might increase the risk of cardiovascular disease in these patients [22]. In the current analysis, serum Hgb normalization was defined as 12 g/dL for females and 13.5 g/dL for males. It is possible that clinicians might have targeted a lower serum Hgb level for CKD patients to reduce the risk of cardiovascular disease in clinical practice [23], resulting in a lower proportion of patients achieving serum Hgb normalization in the FM group. Further research is warranted to confirm the study findings.

This study has several limitations. Due to the open network nature of the databases used in the current analysis, patients’ continuous eligibility cannot be ascertained. Health care services provided by out-of-network providers may not be captured by the databases. This can lead to under-reporting of health care resource utilization data in the study. Real-world data collected from routine clinical practice are subject to coding errors, missing data, and variations in reporting across clinical practices, and the use of concomitant over-the-counter iron replacement is not well-documented. Patients who did not have complete Hgb data recorded in electronic medical records were excluded from the study, which resulted in 2,580 patients being excluded from the analysis, potentially limiting the generalizability of current study findings. Finally, although multivariable regression analyses have controlled for potential confounding due to the presence of CKD and other comorbidities between treatment groups, the severity of comorbid conditions were not assessed. Tolerability of iron products may vary by individuals and it might have affected therapy choice for patients in the study. This information was not available in structured electronic medical records. Case-mix adjustment remains a limitation of comparative effectiveness research based on retrospective analysis of claims and electronic medical records.

Conclusion

The results of this analysis suggest that choice of iron replacement may affect the likelihood of Hgb normalization for patients in real-world practice, especially those with high iron deficit levels. These findings highlight the importance of choosing appropriate iron replacement product to optimize serum Hgb normalization in patients with IDA.
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